
Commissioner McDonald's Ideas

Regarding This Import-

ant Subject.

Tlio State Should Look After the
Clackamas Hatchery Before

More are Started.

E. C. Holden, Esq., Secretary, Astoria
Oregon.
My Dear Sir I am in receipt, by ref

erence from Mr. Mitchell, of your letter
to him of the 23d ulk I suppose you re
member that Prof. Stone, some years
ngo, mode an elaborate and careful ex-

amination of the Columbia river for a
Bite for a salmon hatchery. His report
was published In full In the Oregonlun
nt the time. Ills conclusion was that
the Clackamas river was the only suit-

able location for a hatchery.
I, thereupon, made a personal ex

amlnn.Uon of the site, spending a day for
that purpose, talked with prominent
citizens of Oregon City, and others fa-

miliar with the habits of the salmon and
the Clackamas river, concerning the
proposed supply of salmon, and becom
ing satisfied that, the site waa a suitable
one, secured, after a hard fight In con- -'

gress, an appropriation for a hatchery,
and have secured appropriations for the
maintenance of the hatchery in subse-

quent years.
The hatchery has become useless to

the government, as the state has al-

lowed the river to be dammed below
the hatchery. I have been In communi-

cation and have been having corres
pondence with the United States fish
commissioner for some time about the
trouble, have written to the Oregonlan,
and sent for oubllcatlon a copy of a
letter received from the commissioner.
and been doing everything In my power
to devise Borne plan by which the fish

commission can overcome the difficul-

ties, and to have the state take proper
action ta with the general
government.

I have suggested to the commissioner
whether it would not be practicable to
catch the salmon required for the

.hatchery in traps near the mouth of the
Columbia river, and to empound them
there, and transport them In floats to
the hatchery. Of course, that would
be an additional, and should be an un-

necessary, expense.
The result of my labors Is stated by

the honorable United States fish com-

missioner In a letter to me of the sec

ond Inst., which. I enclose, and wish1
you would have published. I assure you
that I shall do everything in my power
to aid In securing all possible congres-

sional legislation for the protection and
probation of salmon In the Columbia1

river, but you will see that It Is abso-
lutely Imperative that the state, itself,
should take appropriate action.

Very Truly Yours,
J. N. DOLPH.

Hon. J. N. Dolph, U. S. Senate:
Dear Sir I have sent to the senate

my report upon the salmon fisheries of!
the Columbia river, and the same has
been ordered to be printed, and will be
published as soon as the plates accom
panying It are ready. In this I have
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FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Soothing: Syrup
been children teething. It
soothes softens
allays all cures chollo, aod
is Twenty--

five cents bottle. Sold by
throughout world.

DAILY SATURDAY MORNING, JULY

A SURE CURE FOH PILES.

Itching I'lles a.e known by moisture
like poraplratlon, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, us as Wind.
lileedlng or Protruding, yield at to
Dr. 8 me Kemeay, wuch acts
directly on the affected, absorbs
tumors, Itching and effects
permanent 60c Druggist or mall,
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 829 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by W.
i.ono.

a gooi vono.

J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg,
Dear Sir:-- ! am to a good

word Krause a Capsules.
After suflerine for throe year
with acute neuralgia Its consequent
Insomnia (vlileh, seemed to (Tie the
efforts some our best physicians)

suggested this remedy
me almost instant relief. Words fail

express praise I should
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Urateiully lours
E. HOLMES,

Mor.troee,
For sale by Chas. Kogers, Astoria, Or.

sole agent.

KILE3" NEHVE AND LIVER PILLS,

Act on' a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pllis speedily

tfisto, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequalcd for men, women
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60
doces is ct3. Samples free, at Unas.
Uogers.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, upon
condition, you arrnctea witn
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
ns directed, giving It a fair trial,

no benellt, you may
bottle have your refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that King's New
could be relied on. It disappoints.

bottles at Chas. Rogers Drug
store, size w cts. ana

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
troubled with neuralgia rheumat
ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming
gree, appetite away, was
terribly reduced flesh nnd strength
Three bottles Electric Bitters cured
' 'ii. Shepherd, flnrrlHliurg,
III., had a running sore

years Used three bot-
t lea Electric liitterE boxes

Iiucklen's Arnica Salve,
Is sound John Ca
tawba, O., large fever
on Doctors said was In-

curable. bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica
cured him entirely. Sold Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF-
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt address and fif
teen cents in postage stamps, we
mall you our souvenir

World's Columbian Exposition
regular price is fifty cents, if
want wo make price nom-

inal. find It a work art and
a t.hlng to be prized. contains
Pa8i views the great buildings, with
descriptions the same, .and is cxe
cuted in highest- style If not
satisfied with It after you the book,

refund the stamps and let
aresa

MOTHERS,
and especially
nursing mothers,
need the strength-
ening

that
Dr. Piarce'i

Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It lessons
the pains bur-de-

child- -

3 bearine. insure!
healthy, vigorous
uii bjii uuu

uw,motes abundant secretion of nourish--

It

is

from on till October 1stjGZ
NOE & SCULLY.

Its
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that un
. .1 .v, , . udersigneo. na

tratrlx of the estate of George McLean,
of CWbob county.

H I LUC Oil jnuicii ivinii--
imUSl undersigned within six months

from this date, July 6th, 1891
ELIZABETH MCLEAN,

Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notice is hereby given the un-
dersigned been appointed adminis-
trator

The
estate K. Barrow,

late Clatsop county, Oregon, of
by County the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons

Its
having claims against said estate

must present the same, properly veri-
fied,

to
to the undersigned, at office

Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, in the
City Astoria, in said county, within
six months from this date, June lith. C,

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. and

Notice is hereby given that under- -
signed appointed administra- -
tor of the estat R. W. Morrison,
deceased, Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court the
Oregon for Clatsop County, all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, office
Fulton Bros., at law, the
City Astoria, said county, within
lix months date, June
ISS4.

T. B. MORRISON.
. Administrator. In.
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of hatcheries the river ba-- j wription blUlda up Btrength
sin until the state established such; nn(jcuro9. In all the chrcnio and
protective regulations as will enable us disorders that afllict women, it is guaranteed

after' beneflt or cure, or the money ft refunded,to make the hatcheries productive
they have established. The every case of Catarrh which they can--

Clackamas hatchery, from which we1 not euro, the proprietors Sage's Co- -

.,il tnrrh Remedy to f.500 in cash,
had expected each year a large supply. You,ra cure.1JbybitB mi toothing cloans- -
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The business man who says that ad

vertlslng does not pay does not-adve-

tlse. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does, advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor set that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go Into his competitor'i

store and come out with bundles ofj

goods, when he has the same articles on

his Bhelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them,

Why is this so? It Is because his com

petltor lets the public know in an in

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has it,

The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in such a

way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition in all lines of busi

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do it In the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

nnot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

Is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his 'own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing it. It is through

language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention and hold it;

something of Interest, something out of

ordinary, something that Is different

from others of the same line of bus!

riess. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

Astorian has engaged the services

such a specialist for the beneflt of

advertising customers who may wish

take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

has an ad artl.?emcnt writer con-

nected with Its business department,

its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of space, with the assist-

ance of the advertisement writer In get-

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra.

services of the expert being thrown

Progress and
CooKery.

"Th WoHd Moves."

There is nobetter illustra-tio-n

of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-a-da-ys

devoted to practical

kitchen processes. These

schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute .

for lard.the useof which is so
generallycondemned. This

want has been fully met by

GOTTQLEr
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolcne is a clean, deli- -.

cate and economical substi-

tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-e- st

vegetable oil, economi-

cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-se- lf

by a trial.
At grocers everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANK &, CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICOOO, MEW YORK, BOSTON.

These tiny Cupsults nro superior
to llalsam of Copaiba,
Cubcltt a!)il Injections, fefjy
They euro iu43 hours Iho v
samo diseases without anyincon-- !
vonionco. SOLD CYALLD.IUCGiSTa

THE ORIGINAL AKD GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the mot delicious tatte and teat to
EXTRACT of ft
LETTER from SOUPS,
a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN GRAVIES,
at Madras, to
iila brother at FISH,
WORCESTER,
Mar, 1 85 1. NOT k COLO

Tell LEA & sAiicrftPERRINS' that MEATS,
their eauoo is
highly ealeem-e- d GAME,

inlndia.and
ia la my opinion WELSH.
tho moat pal- -
(able, 05 veil RAREBITS,

aa the moat
wholaaoma til.
aauce that la
made."

Beware of Imitations!
11 11 imiimaHim miiniii

see that yon get Lea & Perms'

Signature on every bollle of the original and gonufna

John Duncan's sons, New Yomc

Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen- -

I W il'.NI 4 ter's tools too. and if this
W EH ? weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. n. WYATT.
HAUDWAHIi I1UALUR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proyislons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Cro;kery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Casa aui Squemoque Stree's. Astoria, Ore.

QUICK TIME
--TO

SAtf FRANCISCO

AND

ALL" POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. SuU Route of tha

The Only Route Through Cslifoi'
nia to Points East end South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPER5

AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE3

Attached to express train, affording
ftuperior accommodation tor second-cUa- s

paaeengers.
For rat, tickets, slcplna; car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGKR8, Assistant Oneral I'adWif
ger and Freight Agent, I'ortland, Or,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratta Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannerv, Ship, Steamboat
and tnginc WorK ot any Description
Castings of nil kinds maJe to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc
Free Lunch.

Eriokson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts,

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP-CHANDLE-

RS

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & VeHichea In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank s Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provisional, Flour, and Mill Food
Astoria, Oregon.

porth Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOkO AT PORTiifiHD PRICES.

P. O. Box 70. Olney St.. Astoria. Or.

as''

Royal Co., assets,

London Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

I

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS MU
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

Fr annum.
On terra strings books, 6 per cent per

nrinum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent pr

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY .'..President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FKANK PATTON ChhIiI.t
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. a. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Q. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Younjr, A. S. Reed. D. 1'.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ROSS & CO.

: and : Butchers
Astoria ard Upper Astoria.

Pine Teas and Coffees, T iHe Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical hn Its, VereUI!is, Sugar

. Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

JACK SPRAT,,.
01)1.0 easily have hecn satisfied ,

at our place. Our stenkes
are tender, juicy and not '

too fat.

HUNTER & KCROGNS, Proprietors
Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE END

WriAIiF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postofflce. ASTORIA, OR

and Astoria.-

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria every evening excerjt

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at. 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
U. W. STONE, AKt, Astoria,

VS. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mada to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

21,562,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1.617,195,00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We aro agents for the largest and host companies

represented in Astoria.

Insurance

Assurance

Western

Zealand

On Top,

HIGGINS

Grocers,

Portland

Machinists

Are

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo tho best.
It fishes better nnd wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HIC CONVINCKO

ej9


